
TAGGS K9 DOG TRAINING PROGRAMS & PRICING
Your first 30 minute phone consultation: always FREE

Just call, text, or email and we will start helping you by phone immediately

Board and Train
Piddler Puppy Program

Set your new puppy up for success with our 14 day board and train program. Your pup will start to learn
basic manners, obedience, crate training, potty training, socialization with other pups, and any problem

behaviors can be addressed. They will stay with us 24/7, in our home where every interaction is a
teachable moment. Includes 3 private lessons during/after, plus lifetime access to our group classes.

(4-7 months)
$1995 ($2300 value)

Canine Clarity Program
Leave it to the certified professionals while your doggie stays 24/7 at the training ranch for our 21 day

board and train program. You and your dog will learn how rules, boundaries and leadership can help your
pup live a happy healthy life with you. Your pup will learn a solid foundation of basic manners, loose leash
walking, obedience, crate training, potty training, behavior modification, and socialization with other dogs.

Includes 3 private lessons during/after, plus lifetime access to our group classes.
(4 months and up)

$3495 ($3900 value)

Canine Clarity Program- Rehab Retreat
This is for dogs needing major behavior modification. They stay in our head trainer’s home one on one
under his tutelage for four intensive weeks of training. Leave it to the certified professionals while your
doggie stays 24/7 at the training ranch for our 30 day board and train program. You and your dog will

learn how rules, boundaries and leadership can help your pup live a happy healthy life with you. Your pup
will learn a solid foundation of basic manners, loose leash walking, obedience, crate training, potty

training, behavior modification, and socialization with other dogs.  Includes 3 private lessons during/after,
plus lifetime access to our group classes.

(8 months and up)
$3995 ($4500 value)

Private Lessons
Walk Doctor Program

Stop your dog from pulling your arm off!! Come to our training ranch to learn the fundamentals of structure
and loose leash walking with one on one training during 2 one-hour lessons.

Includes follow up support if needed.
(4 months and up)
$395 ($500 value)

Canine Clarity Program
Exclusive one-on-one training with your dog at Taggs K9 training ranch. In these 5 one-hour weekly

lessons we will teach you and your pup potty training, crate training, obedience and leash manners inside
and out of the house. Includes lifetime access to our group classes.

(4 months and up)
$995 ($1500 value)

taggsk9training@gmail.com www.taggsk9.com call/text: 702-497-4062
*Military, First Responder, and Teacher Discount: 10% OFF*
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In Your Home
Canine Clarity Program

Exclusive one-on-one training with your dog within the comfort of your own home. These private 5
one-hour weekly lessons will teach you and your pup potty training, crate training, obedience and leash

manners. Includes a lifetime guarantee on training.
(4 months and up)

$1295 ($1700 value)

Walk Doctor Program
Stop your dog from pulling your arm off!! Exclusive one-on-one training with your dog within the comfort of

your own home. You will learn the fundamentals of structure and loose leash walking with one on one
training during 2 one-hour lessons.

Includes follow up support if needed.
(4 months and up)
$495 ($600 value)

New Puppy Set Up Package
Just added a new bundle of fur to the family? Start things off on the right foot with an expert in your home!

We will cover how to implement rules, boundaries and leadership into your pup’s life. Through this
package we will set you up for success by teaching you how to get your puppy on a schedule, potty

trained, and teach you how to properly communicate with your new puppy in a way they understand. We
will talk about tools, nutrition, and how to navigate life with your new pup as they grow. This includes two

one-hour lessons with a trainer in your home, and discounts on future programs.
(8 weeks and up)
$495 ($700 value)
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